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Ms. Geotes:

f,ffective July l, 2016, thc lvlississippi Real Estate Commission (lvlRIlC) requircs that all
4plicants for a Mississippi real cstalc broker's licenss or a real estatc salesperson's license,
ircluding oonrcsident liccnscs, shall undcrgo a fingcrprint-bascd criminal history rccords check of
tle Mississippi central criminal databasc and the Federal Bureau oflnvestigation criminal history
rhtaba-se.

the curreat Mississippi [aw, as amcndcd by thc Mississippi Legislaturc and which became
dlective m Juli, l, 2016 (2016 Miss. Larvs S.B. 2725), providcs that, in ordcr lor an applicant to
qalify fc eithcr a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's liccnse or real estate
despersor's license, an applicant must have been clearcd for licensure through an invcstigation

dich detemined that the applicant does not possess a background which calls into question the
pblic trust and must include a verification that the prospective licensee is not guilty of or in
rillation of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (Miss.
dso, Miss Codc Ann. $$73-35-7, 73-35-8).

Code Ann. $73-35-21<g>). (See

This law requires the Conimission to review, among other things, the criminal history rcports that
ae gcnerded from your background chcck. Such an omission could be considered a violation of
Miss. code Ann. 897-7-10(l) (Fraudulent statements and Representations), which reads as

follorvs:
.Whocver, tvith intcnt to dcfraud the state or any dcpartment, agency, officc, board. commission,
county, municipality or other subdivision of state or local govemment, knowingly and willfully
frlsi fies, *rr""il, o. covcrs up by trick, schemc or device a malerial fact, or makes any false,
frtitious or lraudulent statemenls or ropresentations, or makes or uses any false rvriting or
documentknowing the samc to contaitl anl' falsc, fictitious or tiaudulent stalemenl or cntry, shall,
rryon conviction, bi punishcd by a finc ofnot more lhan Ten'fbousand Dollars (sl0,000.00) or by
inprisonrnent for noi more than fiv-e (5) ycars, or by both such fine and imprisonment."
The Legal Counsel and thc Invcsligative Staff of the Real Estate Commission has concluded that
tb info-rrnation obtained during the invcstigation o1'your liccnse I-rle and criminal history shorvs

an arest rccord with convictions that was not brought to the Conrnissions attention or disclosed

on l our application for licensurc.
be placed in your rerl esttte liceosing tile to become a pan
ia-(c every pre cauticn to farn:liarize 1-.ourseli rvith the Real
pemancnt
reccrd.
You
shoulC
of 1'our
Estate Brokers License Act of 195.1, as Amended, and the Administrative Rules and Regulations
of rhe Reai Estare Commission in order to avoid a serious violation which might negatively impact
thc status olvour licensc.
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you havc an1, qucstions pertaining to this matter, please contact Stevc lt4iller, Attorney for the
Commission. IIe can be contacted at (r0l-321-6978 or by e-mail at sn iller((-,mrec.state.ms.us.
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